
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10 March 2023 

Parents’ Evening Reminder 

21st & 22nd March.  ParentMail appointments will be 

released on Tuesday. 

 

British Science Week: Outdoors Day: 17th March 

Non uniform: Children must wear old, weather-appropriate, clothes (including long sleeves) 

and bring in an old pair of trainers, boots or wellies in a plastic bag for the day.    

Only a small amount of time will be spent indoors during the 17th March. 

Children will be taking part in various outdoor activities linked to Science & DT all day, outside 

on the grounds, including the woodlands. 

Wanted for this Event: 

Plastic plant pots and thick cardboard tubes wanted to make bug hotels during this event next 

Friday. Happy for anything to be dropped off at my classroom (Daffodil: Mrs Nicholls) anytime 

next week. Thank you to those who can donate. 

 

FOES Egg Hunt & End of Term Assembly: 31st March: 9am – 10:30am approx 

Thank You for signing up your attendance/confirming your tickets.  If you haven’t advised us if you 

can attend, please do so soon, or we will assume you cannot make it in our planning for this event.   

 

Fireman & Young Farmer  

Will be visiting each class on Monday to give 

our young people insights into their field of 

expertise – fabulous. 

 

Karate Assembly  

Special assembly and demonstration from 

the Team at Adrenaline Martial Arts for our 

pupils on Tuesday morning. 

 

Maritime Careers: Virtual Event for Dahlia 

Today 

From working in the City of London, to cleaning 

the oceans of plastics or designing a super 

yacht, The maritime sector presents a water-

world of opportunities. In the session, children 

will have the opportunity to learn about these 

jobs and day to day activities, ask questions 

through our interactive Q&A, and pick up fun 

facts along the way through our quizzes. 

We hope it was fun and insightful, Dahlia. 

 

Queen Mother’s  

Handwriting  

Competition 

All children from year 1 to 6 

will enter again this year.  

Entries will be completed in 

school next week.  Fingers 

crossed, Earith! Special 

competition, as always, just for 

children in Year R – conducted 

internally next week. 

 



  

Year R & 1 Parents:  Watch the 

Phonics Videos; support your child 

each week  

Link to the videos (select Daffodil for Year R 

or Thistle for Year 1): LINK HERE  

Thank you to those who have given feedback 

already.  If you would still like to, please give it 

here:  LINK HERE 

 

Thank You, Parents. Thank 
You, Book Club 
On behalf of Book Club and the 
school, thank you for your donations, 
participation & engagement with last 
week’s ‘The Giant Picnic’. Seeing a 
hall full of happy, well-fed and 
inspired children and adults really 
brings about that positive sense of 
community we all have.   Further 
thanks from me, to Book Club, for 
running such a wonderfully well-
organised and enriching event.  Look 
out for the reading blog, coming 
soon! 
 

Further Message from Book Club 
 
We took £260 in book sales (approximately 130 books) and then a further £40 in 
donations from the remaining cakes. All monies will go back into buying more books 
and supporting the school in further developing reading for pleasure. Already, children 
have been talking about the books they have purchased: 
 
 'I read mine 3 times!'… 'I read a Goosebumps book and it wasn't too scary for me!' 

 
Fabulous. 

Photos on website HERE 
 

World Maths Day: 23rd March 

Nothing children need to bring; 
nothing special children need to wear: 
just be in school and be prepared for 
a fun-filled day of marvellous maths. 
 

Strike Action 

Using current 

information, we believe 

the school will be open 

as normal. We will keep 

you updated if there are 

any known changes to 

this. 

World 

Book 

Day 

See 

photos 

HERE 

https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/curriculum/phonics-videos-and-worksheets
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=eCY4lN73r0G0KV1rDWITzRJBzmy_HyxNkragxpu5P3JURUVKUDJSQTlVRlJLOEZaUlEzWFgwSURGUi4u
https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/events/image-events-gallery-2022-2023
https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/events/image-events-gallery-2022-2023


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learning Highlights of the Week 

Daffodil Class: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thistle Class: 

 

 

 

 

Bluebell Class:  

 

 

 

Dahlia: 

This week Daffodil 

Class have been 

exploring ways to 

make seven.  They 

have used resources 

to prove that seven is 

made from five and 

two, as well as 

recording their 

mathematical 

observations in their 

own way.  

In Thistle Class this week, we have been developing our musical vocabulary when listening to 

Vivaldi's Four Seasons - learning to describe a piece's tempo, timbre and pitch. The children have 

even used some Italian phrases, such as allegro and presto, to describe the tempo of the music. 

We have also been rewriting the classic story Paper Bag Princess, changing key features to create 

our own twisted tale. 

 

Bluebell class have been making their own dances inspired by animals from cold places this 

week. The children worked in small groups, and it was great to see so many waddling and gliding 

children in the hall! Over the coming weeks, the children will be adding a polar bear inspired 

section to their dance. We are very much looking forward to getting started. 

 

Dahlia Class have been 

developing (and 

perfecting) their 'First 

Aid' skills, in line with the 

PSHE curriculum. Not only 

did the children astound 

me with their knowledge, 

they also showed maturity 

and compassion during 

class discussions. Of 

course, there were also 

some VERY funny 

moments during our 'First 

Aid' role-play! 



  



 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Please see Sid the 

Cygnet on his website 

page – click HERE  
 
 

 

Community News and 

Events this week: - click 

HERE 

Celebration Awards Assemblies - click HERE 
 

 
 Winning class for week ending 

03.03.2023 
 

Daffodil Class: 98% 
 

Whole School:  94.84% 

 100% Attendance = 100% Learning! 

This week’s Curriculum 

Champions are: 
 

Daffodil Class: Robyn, Leon, 

Elsie H 

Thistle Class: Charlie W, 

Matthew, Emilia, Humphrey, 

Yenul, Remi, Elsie 

Bluebell Class: Lucy, Charlie, 

Anshveer 

Dahlia Class: Diana, Alissa, 

Tommy 

 

 

 

https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/sid-the-cygnet
https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/parents/community-activites-and-events
https://www.earith.cambs.sch.uk/index.php/assemblies-and-events/assemblies-spring-2022-2023

